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Abstract
Our study is based on a survey of 521 women's college students. We measured
several parameters of their physiques. We also asked them to fill out questionnaires
regarding their own assessment of Body Mass Index（BMI）and their lifestyle such
as eating habits and amounts of physical exercise. We first examined how different
their lifestyle was among three groups, which were assessed based on their actual
BMI. Namely, we classified the group of 103 students with a BMI below 18.5 as
“underweight”, 353 students with a BMI over 18.5 and under 23 as“normal range”
and 65 students with a BMI over 23 as“overweight”based on the appropriate BMI
for Asian populations described by WHO. As for their own assessment of BMI, the
percentage of the students who had a correct assessment is different among these
three groups. That is, almost all of the“overweight”group correctly judged themselves
as overweight, while only one third of both “underweight” and “normal range”
made a correct assessment. This shows that the young woman’s desire for slenderness
results in misconceptions about their BMI; specifically, they tend to estimate themselves
overweight. We discuss the effects of this misconception on their lifestyle, such as






































































































































































群 ｎ（人） 肥満と思う 適度 痩せと思う
低体重 92 10（10.9％） 51（55.4％） 31（33.7％）
適正体重 321 210（65.4％） 106（33.0％） ５（1.6％）
高体重 59 58（98.3％） １（1.7％） ０（該当者なし）








































































































群 ｎ（人） 生理不順者 摂食制限経験者
低体重 103 37（35.9％） 32（31.1％）
適正体重 350 114（32.6％） 204（53.8％）
高体重 66 20（30.3％） 45（68.2％）
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食 生 活 の

























































































































































































低 体 重 適正体重 高 体 重 平均または合計
喫煙
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